Together For Him

What do you get when you put a husband and wife together who have a passion and a desire to serve our awesome God?
You get A couple who believe, love, and honor their Heavenly Father and who want to share Him with everyone they
meet. This is what being “Together For Him” is all about!! God called Donna and Bill to serve Him in music and audio
ministry and, over the years, has given them amazing opportunities to minister in so many different ways.
TFH brings with them a concert filled with music that glorifies God and reaches people of all ages. Together For Him has
written some of their own music. People who have heard Together For Him say that their ministry is more than just
singing. People have said it is obvious that this group’s first priority is sharing Jesus Christ. Their altar call and invitation
time is truly open for everyone. Whether people rededicate their lives, bring their burdens to Christ, or accept Jesus as
their personal Lord and Savior, “Together For Him” is a ministry that touches hearts and challenges people in their walk
with Christ. Each concert is a worshipful experience, a call to the lost, as well as a call to a deeper relationship with
Christ.

Look What People Are Saying
“Together For Him offers a fresh, new presentation of the gospel through their musical and vocal abilities.
Pastors would bless their church family by scheduling Together For Him for a church event, worship service, or
activity. I highly recommend Together For Him. Their future looks extremely promising.”
Eddie Allen, Pastor, Tremont Church of God
“From Southern Gospel to Contemporary Christian music, Together For Him brings forth a dynamic sound.
Together For Him intertwines their voices beautifully - a reflection of their hearts as their love of Jesus
overflows into every note they sing.”
Michelle Renew & Judi Labreque, WMHK, Columbia, South Carolina
“Together For Him has been faithfully spreading the gospel for several years. Together For Him sings well,
write some beautiful songs, and have a sweet spirit. You will love them and their presentation.”
Roger Talley, Southern Gospel Recording Artist/Producer
“Together For Him come to us with a brand new project called “I Am Forgiven”. They recorded their new
project at Summit Studios in Morristown, TN with the noted producer Roger Talley at the helm. They are
blessed with beautiful voices, tight harmonies and a load of wonderfully written songs. We know radio is going
to love this new female trio and we are excited to welcome them to our family”.
Tony and Kim Hudgins, Spin-N-Motion Radio Promotion
“I had the privilege of sharing Rachel’s testimony at a recent event at the Township Auditorium for the
Christian Learning Center. Together For Him provided the music for the evening, touching the lives of
hundreds of people. May God continue to bless their ministry as they serve Him and reach others through
song.”
Darrell Scott, Father of Rachel Scott, Columbine victim
“Together For Him has been active in special musical programming here in our 1000 man prison, Broad River
Correctional Institution, for over ten years. Whenever they come, we receive an overwhelming response from
both our resident population and administration.”
“While the talent of Together For Him is exceptional, their sincere love and genuine concern make a lasting
impact upon one’s heart. We consider it a significant blessing to have them share with us on a regular basis.
God is truly using these ladies to reach many in need to come to know the love, forgiveness, and hope that is
found only in Jesus Christ.”
J. Michael Brown, Senior Chaplain, Broad River Correctional Institution
“Together For Him has been a joy to work with. As the management company for The Martins and Higher Faith
we always strive to work with artists whose work ethic reflects positively on our Lord and Master. Together For
Him works hard to represent the gospel with integrity.”
Terry Hudson, Showcase Management

Essential Facts
Mission Statement:
Our desire is to be available to serve our Lord wherever He sends us and to honor and glorify Him in all that we do.

Together For Him Is:
Donna Meares - vocals, songwriter
Bill Meares – sound engineer

Other Facts:
TFH was called into ministry in July 1997
TFH recorded and released first CD in 1998
TFH recorded and released “Show Them Jesus” in 2001
TFH recorded and released “I Am Forgiven” in 2009
TFH has strong beliefs in pro-life and family values
TFH has a strong desire to serve in the area of Women’s Conferences
TFH has served in Prison Ministry

Worship Highlights:
SC Church of God Campmeetings
Prayer of Jabez Womens Conferences with David and Darlene Wilkenson
Jabez Prayer Ralleys
Provided music for Christian Learning Center event with speaker Darrell Scott, father of Rachel Scott, Columbine victim
Neighbors Who Care (Chuck Colson Prison Ministry) Banquet with author Debbie Morris, “Forgiving The Dead Man Walking”
Columbia International University Chapel Service
Alan Keyes Political Rally, Charleston Southern University
Walk for Life Rally (taking a stand for pro-life)
Christian Learning Center Banquets
Bethany Christian Services Banquets

Booking:
Phone: 803-960-8083
info@togetherforhim.com
www.togetherforhim.com
Together For Him Music Ministries
PO Box 273
Blythewood, SC 29016

Bill and Donna Meares
Music has always been a part of Donna’s life. As a child, she started singing in the church. Donna says “We had
a family quartet that was often invited to sing at other churches. These experiences exposed me not only to
various music styles, but also to different types of worship.” Through these experiences, God equipped Donna
with the courage and ability to minister to others through music.
Donna was saved and baptized as a child. Being heavily involved with the family quartet, music was all that she
knew. She would pretend that she was singing on stage, directing, and ministering to others. Before she began
first grade, she knew that God had given her a talent and all she wanted to do was sing. Through God’s music,
she wants others to know the love of God and to experience His salvation.
By the time Donna was a teenager, her family group had disbanded, but she continued to sing in church. Her
continued commitment to use her talent to sing developed into a solo ministry. Donna has served as Director of
Junior Choir, Youth Choir, and Worship Arts Director.
Donna has an increasing desire to see the love of God projected through her music. Donna says she wants others
to know about God in the songs she sings. “I want them to experience His love, mercy, and salvation. God let
me be a tool through which this is achieved.”
Bill grew up in the church. He comes from a rich Christian heritage. He has held various positions in the church
at an early age. He has always loved music and loved technology. He has a great ear for music so running sound
comes natural to him.
They both work full-time positions. Donna is the web and policy director for the South Carolina Department of
Administration. Bill is the operations manager at the University of South Carolina.
Donna and Bill have two grown children, Bill and Jessica. Bill had a daughter, Brianna. Jessica and her husband
Michael are expecting their first child.

